
� Employment Security Department 
� WA$HiNClON STATE 

P.O. Box 9046. Oly�ia. WA 98507 

Date: Jun 30 2017 
Letter1D:L000000l1111 

John Q. Public  
ABC Company, LLC
PO Box 0000
Anytown, WA  99999-1111

Benefit Charging Notice 

The following individual(s) applied for unemployment benefits: 

Claimant name/ SSN 
John Q. Public  
000-00-0000

Benefit 
Year Start 
2S•Jun-2017 

\Vuk.Jy amount 
and maximum 

a 'ablt' 
$ql8/$16,0<i8 

Understanding the Information In the table 

Hours and 
Base vr:ar wages 
Mar2016- 300/ 
D« 2016 $3.669.00 

Total wages Your 
re.ported by percentage Special 

em plovers of wages C:.1sc 
$54,912.04 6.68 % 

Clajma01 name and SSN: The name and Social Security number (SSN) of the employee who filed for 
benefits. Verify this infonnarion and consider maiden and hyphenated name variations. Let us know if you 
reponed wages for a different person with this SSN or if you did 1101 employ the claimant. 

ReneOt year �ran date: The stare ofche 52-week period during which the claimam can receive benefits. ll 
begins the Sunday of the week the claimant applied for benefits. 

\Ycck]y amount and maximum payab]c: The weekly and maximum benefits the claimant may receive
during the benefit year. They are used 10 calculo1c charges 10 your experience rating account. 

Base year: The four quancrs we use lo detennine whether the claimant has worked the required 680 hours. 
It is: 

TI,e first four of the last five completed calendar quaners before the claimant applied for benefits; or 
If the claimant doesn't qualify with the firs four quarters, it is the last four completed quarters. 

S13n en 10 Clld.wa,acw kl �mil vn;3e rep(ll"I�, pay unemplo)'fflCnl t.'t"<e� and mruiage y<>ur a�"'taun1. 
F,00 your nc:,c1 emplayt-e a1 Wortc-sam�WA com. bq)lor� other u�eful .:-mrtoycr r.:-sioor('Cll :u ei;:d.wa gm,• 
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Hours and wa£es: The total hours the claimant worked and gross wages paid .. as reported by you. 

Total wages reported by all employe[$: Total wages reported by you and all oflhe other employers the 
claimant worked for in the base year. 

Your percentaue of h;b�e year waves: Your percenrc1ge of the claimant's 101al gross base year wages. If it is 
0.00. wc will not charge your account. 

Rea.sons relief of benefit charges may be granted 
If you arc a regular taxpaying employer (not a taxable local govcmmcnt. taxable political subdivision, or 
reimbursable employer), you may be eligible for relier ofbenelit charges depending on why the claimant 
left work. If relief is granted, your tax rate could improve. The cl•imant's bcncfit.s will likely be unalTectcd. 

You could be relieved ofbenclit charges if the claimant: 
Quit. and you did not cause it. 
Was fired for misconducl or gross misconducl connecled with 1.he work. 
Was laid off as a direct result of a catastrophe, such as fire. ll<><xl or other natural disaster. 
Worked full-time and pan-time jobs at the same time and quit the pan-time job with you - then was 
laid off later from the full-time job. 
Was hired 10 replace a military reserve or guard member and �ien laid off when the military rese,-ve or 
guard member retumed 10 the job. 

How to request relief of benefit charges 
You must request relief of b-cncfit charges in writing. lnc1ude: 

The dates lbe claimnor worked for you. 
Dc1aikd information about the reason(s) he or she is no longer working. 
Applicant's name and Soc in I Security number. 

You can request relief by correcting and returning Ibis docwnenl wilbin 30 days. If you received an updated 
Benefit Charging Notice, you must request relief within 30 days of its mailing date. You may write 
anywhere on this documcnl or include additional pages. If the claimant is working tor you part-time. 
include the current work schedule (limes and hours per week). Retuni the document to: 

Unemployment Insurance Tax & Wage Administration 
P.O. Box 9046 
Olympia, WA, 98507-9046 
Fax: 1-800-794-7657 
Phone: 855-829-9243 

If you already requested relief of benefit charges when you received your first Benefit Charging Notice. you 
only need 10 request relief of charges if the benefit year start date has changed. 

Other important information 
((you were the las( emnl2yer: If a claimtmt qui1s a job to work for you and then becomts unemployed by 
your business, you could be chorged for all bcnclits paid. If you disagree witl1 any charges. you can appeal. 

Sl.t:,.'lt m lQ �d wa,,ov Kl $U1,mit w-,111e repc,m:, pay unemp1oy1:ne111 t.'l)l;CS arid m;uuge, your 3«<11m1 
Fu\d your nc,c1 emplGY('e :111 Wo,tsourceWA.co,n. Explor� ocher lt�eflll emJ'lloycr rcs:our� :u ci;d.wa So"'· 
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